WELL SCHEDULE

U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by: LCM
Source of data: BINF. Date 11-72
Map

State: 28 Z C
County (or town): Land
Sequential number: 1

Latitude: 32° 21' 43.5" N
Longitude: 089° 34' 15" N
Local well number: 1057.
Owner or name: DAVID THOMAS
Address: Mention

Ownership: (C) Fed Govt, (D) City, (E) Corp or Co, (F) Private, (G) State Agency, (H) Water Dist


Data available: Well date [ ]
Freq. w/L meas. [ ]
Field aquifer char. [ ]

Hyd. lab. data: [ ]
Qual. water data: [ ]

Freq. sampling: [ ]
Pumping inventory: [ ]

Aperture cards: [ ]

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

Date of well: 12-78
Depth well: 570 ft

Depth casing: 712 ft
Diam. 4 in

Finish: (C) gravel (P) gravel (W) wire (U) open perf.

Method: (A) rot (B) drill (C) jet (D) reverse trenching (E) driven drive

Drilled: (R) nodal (C) water well (P) reverse trenching (V) driven drive

Driller: Louis

Level: (A) air (B) air (C) pump (J) multiple (J) multiple (M) none (P) piston (S) subm (T) other

Power: (D) diesel (E) gas (F) gasoline (G) hand (H) gas (I) wind (J) LP

Descrip. HP [ ]

Well No. 57

U.S. G.P.O. 1972/720-793/96/1303